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0 11 new l fy 111enoµtcra fro11i tlrn lOwsi'a I liiù,. l i:I 
tnnt q u'on est mal g ré tout forcé de souffr ir . Ju gez d'np:-l), ècla 
de ce que oont les nuits pa;;sées en plein air snr les bords du 
Pasvik, j' étais biu1 he ur eux do rencontre r en p:1%::rnt de 
pauvres eaLanes éclairées par la chem inée se11le; j' entrrtis 
à genoux dans ces rédu its enfumés où j'n vais au m in'3 b 
sa ti sfa cti on de repose r t rnu qu il\eme nt il. l' abr i des infüp port-
ablos dipièr es . Une ex plor ,ition sc ientifique es t asc;ez 
méri toire dans les pa reilles condition,i ." 
[To ho continu ,-,cl.J 
·------ ---- - ------------- -
XX.-On some new Genera anrl Speci es of Parasitic und 
Fossorial Hymenoptera J rom th e Khasia Jlills, As sam . 
By P. C,DrEJw:s. 
Ichneumo nidro. 
JO}' PIN I. 
h rn1t1A, gen. nov. 
Hea d larp;c, cubital, lar ge ly dc,...eloped bebind the eyes·; 
the occi put r oun dly conv ex , its sicles Iiüt d ist i oc tly m ar -
gined. Eye s para ll el; th e mala r spa ce larg e . Clypeus not 
seµa.ratc d from the face, in distinc tl y foveate at the base. 
i\fand ibles l arge; thei r apex 1rith two large , Equal , ~-idely 
~epar at cd, long , sh arply poin te d lect b. Sc u te llum lon ge r 
than broad ; it s sicles with la;-ge, narrow, leaf --like k e l;,. 
l\-Iedîau segment areolat ed at the ha~e; the sicle~ of the 
a pex sharpl y kcrled , th e middle of the keel with n, blunt 
tooth; the spiracles elongate , cun•ed, brna drs t af th e Lase. 
Prost emum ln rgF, l eaf-like b clo 1r, with a di~tinct margin . 
Legs: the fore ta1·si tlri steà at the bas e. A bJomen -no t 
muclt lon ger than the he ad and . thorax: united, 1rith eight 
segments; th e ,·entra! fold on the second and thi r d scg--
ment ~; the ovipo sito r larg ely pr oj ec ts. Areo let obliqu e, 
a1most triau gula r . Antcnnre dilat ed and com pres~ed towards 
the apex.. 
B elo n gs to the .T oppiui and r esembles somcwh at the N eo-
tropi cal gcn us Œdiceph rdus. It cornes near X enoJoppa, 
Cam., olim Margrettia, Cam., from which it may be known 
by the hinder coxre not heing too t.hed, by the J-ccls nu tl,c 
scut cll um no t being rais ed and lcaf-like, by the face und 
clyp eus forming one picce , hy th e pe tio te not bc ing pcr -
ccptibly thi ck,~ned towàrcls the apex, by Îl i ~1,irat:I(·.~ beiu!; 
.Jrw. & .ll"!J · X. Hist. Ser . 7. Vvl. xi. 14 












17-! l\fr. P. Camero n 011 11ei.1 
much smaller, ronn dcr, a11cl not ncarly so elongatcd , and 
by the dor sal ~cgmcnt s not beiug longitudiuall y striatcd. 
Ch aractcristic is the fact that the longituclin:i.l kcels ou the 
metanotnm are ohsoletc, and, on the otitcr hand, t.hcrc are 
transverse oncs, as in the: Cryptina. The rnan,libl cs arc 
pecnliar; thcy arc brnacl at the base, project largcly down-
wards below the hcad, and appeal' as if thcy wcre attachc<l 
by the upp er part ouly and not by the whole width of the 
base. 
'l'he difl'erences bctwe en Imeria, Xenojoppa, and Habro-
joppa may be shown tlius :-
A. Abdom en with seYen dor snl segme nt s, th e mes o-
notum conr sely reticulated, mandibl, s and fore 
coxœ norm nl. 
Postp etiole wid P.ly <lilated nt the npex ns in the 
Platyuri, cleni·ly ,e par r.ted, th ti hiuder coxte 
to othed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . XEXOJ OPPA . 
Po stpeti oltJ not widely dilnt ed, not cle ,trl)· sepa r,1t.ed 
from the petiole, th e bind 1,r coxre not t ooth~d . II.<1.BROJOPPA . 
B. Abdom en "ith eigh t d11r.s11! segments. :-.rnndiùles 
ver y br oad ,tb ick,and devehiped straig h t <lownwnrds 
at the ba se; the fore coxœ lal';re, globulnr, larirely 
deYelopP.d behind the base of tlle troch an tera ; 
th e mesonotum not reticul.ite<l .. ....... .... . , . hJEnJ..\. 
Imeria albomaculata, sp. n. 
Black, shining; a line, broad ancl oùli4uc on the top, 
gradually narrowcd towards the apex, on the inner, a some-
what oblong one on the outer orbits, not reaching to the 
bottom of the eyes, a mark, broadly, triangularly dilated on 
the outer side bcueath, on the outer lo'\î'er orbits, the clypeus 
except a small black mark in the middle above, the mandiblcs 
except the tecth, the palpi, the base of the pronotum, the 
yellow continued more narrowly to the eud of the pleurre, 
a short lin e on the sicles in front of the tegulre, tuberclcs, 
an irregular somewhat triangular mark on the lower sicle 
of the mesopleune, at the apex, the scutellum, post-
scutellum, a lar ge triangular mark on the side of the 
median segment bei'ore the spiracles, the apex of the mc<lian 
segment, follo·,ring the outli11es of the areœ, tlms being 
somewhat triangular above, and laterally on the lo,rer sicle 
coutinued into the spirncular area immcd iately over the 
coxre, yellow. \iYings hyaliue, the stigma testuceous, the 
nervures clarker. Th 'è fonr ;rntrrior l<>gs rufo-fulvous, with 
their coxre and trochautcn white; the hinder coxro black, 
their apical three fourtLs white abore; the hiuder tro-
l'hanters und femora rnfo -fulvons; the basal joint of the 
\ ' 
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II!J111c1wplera jl'om the J{/wsia llill.<. 17-.j 
trochanters ycllow abovf', blackish ou the inner ;;ide ; the 
hindc1· kn ecs, the ap ex of the tibim, and the trochanters 
black . 'l'he base or the pctiolc, of the second and third 
abdominal segment ;; broaclly, th e apical two segment s cn -
tircly, aud the apic es of the mi<lclle segments very nart' owly, 
yellowish white. ~ . 
Length 10 mm. 
Hab. Khasia Hiils. Coll. Rothney . 
Anteume as long as the body; the niuth to the fifteenth 
or sixtccnth joints white; the sc ape strnngly punctured ami 
thickly covered with fuscous haïr. Face closely, but not 
strongly, puucturcd . Mesonotum closely, uniformly, but 
not strongly rngosely punctured, and, espec ially at the 
sicles, is tbickly covcr ~d with short fuscous hair. Scutcllum 
obscurely pnncturcd and spars ely covered with long fuscous 
hair. Median segment closely aud strongly ru gose , more or 
less reti culated; its extrcme base iu the m idd1e deprcss cd, 
smooth; the supra -external ar ere large, wider than long; 
on th e outer sicle clo scly longitudinally st ria tcd, on the 
inner closely and coarsely aciculated, almo .;t pnuctnred ; 
the spiracular arca is aciculated. 
CyanoJoppa * C<_Erulea, sp. n. 
Blue, the heatl, thorax, and legs thickly covered with 
white pubescence; the inne"r orbits, a smalt mark on the 
sicles of the clypeus, a longish line on the out er orbits, 
a line on the apical two thirds of the pronotum, the outer 
- side of the tegulre, the tubercles, and a mark on the lower 
side of the mesoplcurre at the base, yellowish white; the 
wings fuscous violaceous, the nerrnres and stigma black ; 
the apex of the four front femora and the. four anterior 
tibiro in front yellowish white. l . 
Lèngth 15 rnm. 
E-lab. Khasia Bills. Coll. Rothney. 
Head and thorax thickly covercd with white pubescence, 
closely and distinctly punctured; the scutellum more sparsely 
puu ctured than the mesonotnm, the postscutellum . closely 
longitudinally striated. 'l'he lower half of the proplemœ is 
much more strongly punctured tban the uppcr; the punctu. 
ntiou almost forms reticulations. Metathorax closely and 
stron gly punctured; the base is more sparsP-ly punctured 
than the rcst; the areola is widely scparated from the b1se; 
it is sli~htly longer than broacl, open at the base, and 
alightly nanower there than it is at the apex; its sicles are 
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176 Mr. P. Cameron 011 11ew 
1·oundly curved outwanlly, its apex is roundly, but not mue lt 
curved inwardly. 'J'he po:stp ctiolc is closely longitndinally 
!'triated; thcre rnay be two small white marks on its apex. 
The second and following segments arc ~losely and somewhat 
strongly puncturcd; tlie ba se of the second is longiturliually 
striated ; the gastrocœli arc obscurely striatell at the ba se. 
CyanoJoppa albonotata, sp. n. · 
Bine, the head and thorax covcred with wliite pub escence · 
the inner orbit s, the outer more 11arrowly in the middlc, the 
sicles of the clypc us, an irregular mark outside the middle, 
the maxillary palpi except at the ba se , a line on the pro-
11otum, the tu bcr cles, the apex aucl t11e apical half of the 
sicles, and two smalt marks ou the apex of the basal three 
segments of the abdomen, yellowish white; the wiugs fuscous 
violaceous, the n ervui·es and stigma black. d'. 
Length 15 mm. 
Hab . Khasia Hills. Coll. Rothney. 
Head and thorax closely and somc\\;hat strongly punctured; 
tbe apex of the propleurre more or less striated ; th e apex of 
the postscutellum impunctate in the middle . The areola has 
the hasal half so:11ewhat more distinctly narl'owcd tlia11 the 
apical ; its sicles are foyeatc, th e . centrai part irr c~u larly 
ishagreencd; the posterior median area dis!inctly proj ec ts 
triangularly into it and is closely rngosely punctured; the 
spiracular area, cxcept at the hase, is cour:;èly irregularly 
· reticulated. Postp etiole finely and closely striatcd at the 
base, the apex almost srnooth. 'l'he second anà following 
segments have a di stinct purple tint; the second, third, ancl 
· fourth are closely and rather strongly punc t ur ed, the second 
· in the middle at the base is strongly longitudiually striatcd; 
tlie gastrocœli have a few stout keels at the base. Legs 
coloured like the body; the four front coxœ, fcmor::r, and 
tibire are more or less yellowish bcneath. 
Cyanojoppa striata, sp. n. 
Black; the abdomen blue, marked \fÎth purplc; the hcad 
and thorax thickly covered with white pubescence; the inner 
eye-orbits, the base of the clypcus at the sid es, a mark on 
the base of the maudibles, a narrow line on the cdge of the 
. pruuotum, the scutcllar keels, the tuberclcs, and a. small 
mark on the base of the mesopleurrc, white; the basal half of 
the hinder femora red; the wings almost hyaline, the nervures 
· and stigma black. ô. · · 
Length 15 mm. 
Hab. Khasia H ilh. Coll. Rothu~v. 
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lly111cno1)tera /rom the Klw.n'ct Ilt'lls. l'i' 7 
}race strongly and closcly, the clypet~s still more stron gly, 
puncturecl ; the front and vert vx. strongly puucturcd, 
except betwcen the eyes and the hiudcr 0celli; the front 
in the mid<lle obscurcly transver sely striated . M esonotum 
closely pnncturcd, th e parap sidal fonow s indicated at the 
base ; th e scutel\um as closely but not so strongly punc -
turcd; the postscutellum closely pnnctured at the ba8e. 
lVIetauotum closely and distiuctly puncturcd; the posterior 
me<lian area more or less tr:msvers elv striated ; the lat er al 
arere obliqucly striat c<l, the basal on e fiuely and clusely ,__ the 
apical more stro11gly and w1th the striœ di stinct and clearly 
scparated; the spiracular ar ea is closcly and weak ly stri ated 
hehin<l the spiracles, its mir!dle closely and strong ly oblique!y, 
its apex more strongly and inegulady . Pienne closel.v and 
strung ly pn11ctured, the 1n·opleura~ more strnngly th an th e res t 
and striated in th e middle at the apex. 'fhe four fr ont tibiœ 
and femora may be more or lcss obscure yellow in front. 
'fhc ba se of tlie pctiole is smooth above and has its sidcs 
kcelcd; the rniddle is stoutly and Ïl'rcgularly and th e apex 
more clusely and finely striat ed. 'l'he second segment has the 
ba snl lmlf stout ly and closely longituclinall y striated; the 
gastrocœli are stoutly stri a tee\ in the ce11 tre . 'i'hc tarsal 
spines are blacki~h. 'l'he areo la is srua ll , broacler than long , 
separated from the basa l slope by a narrow keel; it is 
shi11i11g and is irregularly striuted,. the stl'i::e bein g more or 
· Jess broken and irregular; it becom es gradually and slightly 
wider from the base to the apex. ; the basal slope is clusely 
and finely trn.nsversely striated . 
This spccies cornes n eare st to C. rufof emorata, Cam.; but 
that species may be known from i t by the hinder fcmora 
bcing entirely r ed, by the areo la bcin~ not separat ctl bchind 
Ly a keel, and by its being closcly reticulat ed 01· irregularly 
puuctme<l thrnugho ut, and by the lateral arere being clus ely 
p uncturecl and reticulatcd , not distin ctly striated throughou t 
as in the present specics. C. nigrocœrulea and C. cœruleo-
caudis may be known from it by the much larger areola. 
'l'he median segment is more strongly striated than it is in 
t he other species. In some cxamples there are t1ro white 
marks on the apex of the scuteltum . 'l'he wings may be 
hya line or dist inc t ly fusc ous thr uughout.. · 
A9laoj oppa * jlav olineata, sp . n. 
Dlnck, smooth, and shining; the face, orbits, clypeus, 
labru m, base of mandi'u les, pa lpi, two long l ines on the 
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178 Mr. P . Cameron 011 n e1D 
mesonotum, the scut ellurn, a mark on th e ba se of the 
scntellar kecls, th e postseutcllum, a small mark bchin cl t hc 
spiracle s, the out e!' apical ar ca cxt entl iug at the apc\'. on to 
the spira cular, a broa d band on th e prouotum , a sm allcr l~ne 
on the lower sicle of the prnplcur œ, th e lower lialf of th e 
mesopl em œ except at the base and apex, th e mesosl!~rnum, 
the tuber clcs, and a mark uud cr the hind er: wings , lemon-
yellow. 'l'Le four an teri or legs lemon.yellow, exccpt th e 
femora abov e allll an in terru ptcd line on th e tib ire ; th e 
hindcr coxre, femora, and api cal thir<l of th e tibi re black . 
The ape x of the petiole, a lar ge m ark on the si<les of the 
second, thircl, fourt!r, and fifth sf gm pn!s at th e apex, lemon -
yel low; the marks on the serond largcr, on the fiftlt much 
smaller th an on the other s. ,vin gs violaccous fmcous, paler 
at the base ; th e sti gma and nervures black. ô . 
L ength 15 mm. 
Hab. Kha sia Bills . Coll. Rothne y. 
'l' he scape and the ba sal tl1ird or" the flagellum yell owish 
fulvou s ùene ath . F ace and clyp eus spar sely pun ctur ed, the 
sicles and apex of the clypeus smooth. M esono tnm covered 
witl1 large, rat her wi<lely separa ted punctur cs and with rather 
long fu scous bai;·; th e scut ellum with longe1' an d. somewhat 
pa1er hair . Areola twi ce br oade r t han long ; it s bas:il keel 
semicircular and not so clea!')y ùefined as th e others; thr. 
postcrior median area coar scly punctur ecl, ex.cept at the 
extremc base ; all the pnn ct urcs are dcep · and distinctly 
definecl. Pro- and rnesopl eur ro with shallow pnnc tu res; 
the apex of the propleur œ co:u:sely , dceply, and in egularly 
punctured ; of the mesopleurre crenul ated, th e lowcr part 
with a small upp er and a mucb larger Jower fovea. Petiole 
smooth, neit.her punctnred nor striat eù. Gastroc œli lar ge, 
deep, th eir base with five cliverging stri re ; th e spàce between 
th em closely striated ; the second to fifth segments are 
close ly punciured. 
Agla oJopp a femorata , sp. n . 
Cornes near to A . fl avomaculata, but the yellow markings 
are much Jess extensive (there are on ly four on the abdomen), 
the mark on the me sopleurre is much srnallcr, the two marks 
on the mesonotùm are shorter, and the ar eola is more clearly 
defined . 
Black, shining ; the scape of antcnnre below, the face , 
clypeus, labrum, base of mandibles, the palpi, the inn er 
orbits, the lower two-thirds of the out et· more broadly, the 
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lfymenoptera /rom tl1e KhasÙJ li1'lls. 1.79 
marks on the middlc of the mesonotum, scut ellurn, post-
scutcllum, the grcate1 · part of thé latcral areœ of the meta-
notum, the lo\\'CI' part of th e propleurœ, the tubcrcl es, 
a large mark, slightly lon;; cr than brnad, Oil tl1e mesopl eunc 
on the lower side near the base, a small mark on th e mcta-
pleurre under the wi11g~, and a lar ge r irregularly oval mark 
on their centre, lemo11-yellow. ,vings nniformly fuscous 
violaceous; the stigma an<l nervures black. L eg,- lemon-
ycllow; the four auterior femora broadly, tlie forn tibiœ 
bchind tbroughout, th e middle and hiucle1· paii- at the base 
bchind, the basal half of the hiu<ler femora, and tlie ba sal 
joint of the hinder tarsi black at the base. Abd omen 
black; a mark obliquely natTow ecl behind Oil th e ap ex of 
the petiol e, and two larger marks on t.he ap ex of tbe second 
segment., lemon-yel!ow. ê. 
L eugth 15 mm. 
Jlub. Kha sia Ilills. Coll. Itothney. 
'l'he base of the mediau segment i~ smooth, its middl e 
obliquely dcpre ssed; the areol a is slightly long er than broad, 
a11<l is gra<lually and slightly widened towards the apex; the 
posterior median area is closcly, rugo scly, transver sely . 
striat ed; the outer apical ar ere stoutly obliquely striateù; 
the spiracular fiuely rugose at the base, its apex stoutly 
striatcd. 'l'he seconrl and third abdominal segments al'e 
closr,ly punctur ed and stri ated. in the middle; the gastrocœli 
dccp, obscur ely striated at th e base. :Face and clypeus 
coYercd, but not doscly, with large punctur es and spars ely 
with short white haïr; the clypeal fovere large. Apex of 
propleurre depressed, irrcgularly striated. 
Aglaojoppa cœrnleodorsata, sp. n. 
Dlack; the face, inner orbits, clypeus, 1abrum, base of 
maudiblcs broadly, the inner orbits nauowly above, broadly 
bclow, the edge of the pronotnm broaclly, t11•0 short mal'ks 
iu the centre of the mcsouotum, a ma1·k on the sid es of the 
scutcllum, broad behin<l, narr o wed to a point at the ap ex, 
po&t,;cutcllum, a inark on the lower side of the propleur.e 
beh 1nd, a la1·ge mark rcaehing to near the ap ex and prolongcd 
IHUTowly upwards at the base, the mesosternum in the middle, 
the tubcrclcs, a small and a large mark imm ediutely under 
the hind wings, a curved one immecliately behind th e 
spiracles, a large mark in front of tliem over the coxre, 
the i,,i1lcs of the petiole broadly, its apex narrowly, and 
a mark ou the abdominal segments 2 tu 5 on the sirles, 
thc:oc ma1·ks bccoming successively smaller, yellow. 'l'he 
b '11l. ''"' ,_.._.._ ._...,...._ __ ,._, ..... ...... ........ .... ..,_, 













































180 Mr. P. Cameron 011 new 
second and followi;,g segments of the abdomen blue ; the 
second segment in the ruirldle strongly longitudiually striated. 
'\ ' iiigs fu scous, the stigma black. ô. 
Leng-th 16 r.1m. 
Hab. Kha sia Hills. Coll. Rothney. 
Antenm:e stont, the scape white beneath. Face and clypeus 
punctured, sparsely coveretl with short hair ; the labrum 
projecting, roundccl at the apex, and fring ed with long 
pale hair. :Mesonotum strougly punctured, the puncture s 
becoming smr,ller towards the apex; the scutellum more 
strongly punctured than it in the middle. Po stscntellnrn 
impunctate. Base of median segmen t smooth, with only a 
few scatt ered punctnrcs; the areola is wider thau long, and 
is separated by its own length from the base of the segment; 
the post erior int ermediate area is strougly tran svcrsely 
striated; the posterior median area is wide and is closely 
transverse] y stria ted ; the other arere arc close! y rugose l y p un c-
t urecl. Propleurre obscurely .striated behind, th e mesopleurre 
punctured, but 110t stro1~gly; the met apleur œ more closely 
punctured and with a distinct ke el on the lower side. :Fore 
legs with the femora and tibiée lined with black above, the 
miclclle femora liu ed with black to near tl1e apex: aud ail 
round at the base; the hind er feroora black, except at apex; 
the metatarsus black, except at the apex ; the base of the 
second joint narrowly black; the hind tibi re black, broadly 
whi.te at the base. 'l'he middl e of the pe tiole is longiludinally 
striated. Areolet narrowecl ut the top, the nervures meeting 
there . . 
'l'his species is not qui te a typical Aylaojoppa; the s.,·eolet 
is more narrowed at the top; the colour is paler, it heing 
almost white, and the blue abdomeu also separates it from 
the other specie s. 
Acanthojoppa * indica, sp . n . 
Luteous, marked with yellow; a black mark on the base 
of the mesonotum, a line along the base from the middle of 
the pronotum to the end of the tegul re and the clcpres:;;ion at 
the base of the scutellum yellow; the ,ring s beyo nd the 
stigma fuscou!<, with a slight violaccous tint; the stigma 
dark tes taceous. ô . · 
Length 13 mm. 
Hab. Khasia Hills. Coll. Rothney. 
Basal half of the antennœ rufo -fulvou s, the scape with n. 
ycllowi sh tinge on the lower side. 'l'hc face and clypcus 
• .Aca,1thn,joppa, Cn.rn,, 'The :EntomologiRt,' 1899, p. 109. 
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llym cnoplera from tlrn l{fiusù, !1i1!.~. 181. 
yellow ; tl1e face closcly punctnrc rl, the clypeus covcrecl with 
a pale pubescence; the ve rt ex closély pun ct ur ed and thick ly 
covercd with sho rt blacki slt pub escence . :Ma11clihlcs pale 
ycllow, the teeth black. J\foso11otum <lark ruf:ou s, a mJrk 
on th e base, a lin e ,dong the ba se from the mi<ldle of the 
pronotum to the enci of the tegul ru, and the dcpr essio n at 
the base of the seutellum, black . Scutellnm pal er, of a more 
yellowish tint than the mesonotum; it is more distinctly 
and Jess elosely puucture<l _, and is covcrerl ail OYer with 
longish black !1air; its apex, on the top, lia s a shallow de. 
pression; its sicles are not ke elcd . l\fetanotum strongly and 
closcly punctur ed; its sides, base, and apex bordered with 
black; the apical half of the posterior median area bla ck: 
the arcola is about as broacl as long, its base is rournlcd, it8 
apex transver se ; in side it is a stout central kcel, not reaching 
to the base, and tlicre is an oblique one on eit he1· sicle, the 
base is hollowccl. Th e upp er half of the proplcun e is closcly 
punctured and striated ohliquely on the lower side . Meso-
plcunc close lyand clistinctly pnnctured; the rnctapleurœ more 
strongly punctur ecl, behi nd the ke el stoutly striateà ; the 
hair is long, clo se, an d fuscous in co!our. Le gs coloured like 
the body; the four antericr pal cr , more yellowish at the 
base. The wing-areol et is triang 'ular, the nervures touching 
at the top; the second transver se cubital n ervur e is îrÎclely 
bullated. 'l'he petiole is smoo.ther an d more shining than 
the rest of the body; the gastrncœli narrow, smooth, and 
deep at the base. 
Acantlwjoppa lutea, sp. n. 
Luteous, the apical half of the antennro black, the basal 
pale yellow ; the wings fuscous hya lin e, the apex . violaceous, 
the stigma. luteous, the nen •ures black. ~ . 
Length 17-18 mni. 
Hab. Khasia Hills. Coll. Rotlm ey . 
'l'he basal scvcnteen joints of the antennre are yellowish, 
darker coloure<l at the base. The inner eye-orbits and the 
sicles of the clyp eus broadly pale yellow. Face puncturcd, 
more strongly and clo sely in the middl e than on the si(!es; 
the base of the clypcus sparscly punctured. l\fanclib lcs pale 
ycllow, th eir t ecth black. M eso notum darker coloured th:m 
the rcst of the thorax, coarsely and clos ely shagrccncd and 
covcrccl with a short, close, dark pile. Scutellum more dis-
tiuctly aud strongly puncture<l tha ,n tlic mcs onotum ; its 
npcx tr:rn~vcrse i11 the rui<ldle, its sidcs projccti11g i11to hlunt 


























182 l\Ir. P. Cameron 011 new 
the lateral arcre smooth at the base, the apex 1s stoutly 
transvcrsely striatc<l; th e postc ribr mcclian black, with the 
striœ clo-cr arHl 11arrowcr; the arcola is larg·r, longer than 
ùron<l, its apical half obliquely narrowcd; th e tceth arc 
large and ruun<lcrl at the apex. On the th orax the followi11g 
parts arc black : the b:1se and sicles of the mcdia11 seg111ent, 
the postcri or rne<lian arrn, an oùliqne line bclow the miJdle 
of the proplcurm, tl1c sicks of tl1e mesostc rnum at tlie base, 
and the plcurro bcforc the mcsocoxre. The wings have a 
distinct yellow tinge to the base of the stigma, the apex 
with a di:;ti11ct fu scons-violnc eous tint; the stigma lut eous . 
Abdomen shining, the second and th ird segments closely 
punctured; the gastrocœl i shallow, their outer side with a 
few obscur e strim. 
'rhe violac eous tint is much more dist inct on the apex of 
the fore wings than in the other species, while the areola 
differs in be~ng sh arply narrowc<l on the apic al half. 
Xantlwjoppa * nigrolineala, sp. n. 
Length 20 mm. d'. 
Hab. Khasia Bills. Coll. Ilothnev. 
Yellow; the front aud vert ex broàdly in the middle, the 
former more broadly than the latter ancl the occiput still 
more ùroadly, the sicles and apex of the mcsonotum broadly, 
the latter mol'e nanowly than the sicles, a br oad band in its 
centr e at the base . and extending to shortly beyond the 
centre, the band dilated and round ed at the apex, the space 
at the base of the scutellum, including the fovere, the de-
pression at its sides, the base of the median segment, its apex. 
with the teeth, the black band proj ecting in the mid<lle, the 
middle of the propleurre, the mesopleur::e round the top and 
at the apex, the base of the secoud abdominal segment , its 
apex narrowly and it has a fai11t central line, which is narrowed 
and faint at the base, the base of: the petiole and the thircl 
and followiug segments broadly clown the centre, black. 
VVings fuscous violaceous, the nervures and stigurn. black. 
Legs coloure<l like the body; the hiucler tarsi, except at 
the cxtreme base and apex, black. 'l'ue basal e:ght or nine 
joints ofthc au tenure are rufous, the others black or browni sh; 
the scape yellow, almost smooth and sparsely covcriè'd with 
black haïr. !•'ace and clypeus sruooth, shining, impunctatc, 
and sparscly CO\'erccl with white hair; the labrum friuged 
with golJen haïr. Mcsonotum shining, closely, but uot 
strongly, puuctur ecl aucl thickly covercd with short fuscous 
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llymeru:plem from tlw Khasia Jlills. 183 
hair. Scutcllnm pnncturccl an<l thickly covcred with fnscous 
hair. Posts eut cllum very smooth anrl sliining, glahrnm;, 
dccply and 11·idcly foveatc latcrally .. The central clcprrs sion 
on the me,lian seg-meut is horder cd bchind hy a sl1ort stout 
kccl. . 'l'lic rcst of th e segment is coarsely rng osely punc tnr ecl; 
the arcola is opeu behincl and is long er . ihan broacl; the 
post erior mrclian and lateral apical arcœ coars ely reticulat ed, 
longitndinally iu the middle, more coars ely transverscly at 
the sicles; th e tccth stout, black. Proplcurœ above puncturccl. 
Mesoplenn.c sliining-, the black uppcr part sh?grcened, more 
coarsely at tlie apex below, the uppcr pal't ra1sccl, the lo,rer, 
next to the sternum, al,o proj ecting, but not so strongly. 
l\fotapkurre strongly obliquely striat ecl, less strongly at the 
base . Pctiole smooth and shining, the ap ex triangularly 
dilat rd, the base of the second segment strongly longi-
tudinally striatecl; th e gastrocœli elougate, smo oth ou the 
outer side, the apex testac eons ai :d separ.:tcd from the rc st 
Ly a. stout transver se keel; the base of the peti~le is stoutly 
keeled dowu the middJe and less stoutly at the sicles. 
Xanthojoppa crassispina, sp. n. 
Length ll-12 mm. 'f. 
Hab. Klrn~ia IIills. Cul!. Rothney. 
Verv similar in fol'rn and coloration to X : trilineata, Carri. 
(Ann. ·& Mag. Nat. Rist. ser . 7, vol. vii. p. 3i8), but may be 
known from it by the form of the scutellum, which has the 
sicles largely bordered by leaf-like expansions from the base 
to the apex, by the depression at the base being bordered 
laterally by a stout keel, by there heing three arere on the 
base of tl1e median segment, and by the gaslrocœli being 
stoutly longitudinally striolat ed. 
Yellow, su:ffused 1rith fulvo11s; the oceilar region, the 
vertex in the middle, the front broadly, a broad line on the 
middle of the me~onotum extending from the base to shortly 
beyond the midd1e, the sides near the tegulre, the scut ellat· 
depression, the depre~siou at the base of the medi ,m segment, 
the mid<lle of the areola, the posterior median arca entircly, 
the midclle of the propleurre, the base of the mesop1eurœ and 
the upp er part below the tuberclcs, a mark over the mi<lclle 
coxœ, and the base and lower sicle of the metapleurœ, bla ek. 
Vertex fincly 1mnctured, the front vcry smooth and slii11ing. 
'flic face aud base of the c]njeus with large sliallow puncturc s. 
Apex of mandibks black, the base eovercl: with soft wliito 
huir ; bcfore the apex on the lower sicle with golden hair. 
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